AVAILABLE DATA FROM THE CITY OF CHICAGO

Crash Data: [https://data.cityofchicago.org/Transportation/Traffic-Crashes-Crashes/85ca-t3if](https://data.cityofchicago.org/Transportation/Traffic-Crashes-Crashes/85ca-t3if) (Updated Regularly)


Speed Camera Violations: [https://data.cityofchicago.org/Transportation/Speed-Camera-Violations/hhkx-xv4](https://data.cityofchicago.org/Transportation/Speed-Camera-Violations/hhkx-xv4) (last updated March 24)

Chicago Taxi Data: [https://data.cityofchicago.org/Transportation/Taxi-Trips/wrvz-psew](https://data.cityofchicago.org/Transportation/Taxi-Trips/wrvz-psew) (last updated Dec 31, 2019)


L Entry data: [https://data.cityofchicago.org/Transportation/CTA-Ridership-L-Station-Entries-Daily-Totals/5neh-572f](https://data.cityofchicago.org/Transportation/CTA-Ridership-L-Station-Entries-Daily-Totals/5neh-572f) (last updated Dec 31, 2019)


Note: Data in red is where updated information is available for the month of March
CRASH DATA
CRASHES IN THE CITY OF CHICAGO
MARCH 2019 VS MARCH 2020
WEEKLY NUMBER OF CRASHES
MARCH 1 TO APRIL 4, 2020

Note: Data not corrected for changes in VMT.

This is an animation, see in presentation mode.
CRASHES BY SEVERITY TYPE

Slight increase in proportion of higher severity crashes in last 2 weeks
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